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A few reservoirs in India ar« stuclisd thorouj^d^t tlmt 
<iT» hyd«l reservoir base sueh as fungabadra ( CbaOko and Kuiw 
iaa, 194S ) , Bhai^nisagar ( Chaeko and 0inaaani, 1949 )» Hamo^ 
dar Vaily Corporation ( Job jt a|, 1952 )# HlraJrad ( Job g^ a|, 
V^5S ), Oandhisagatr ( D u b ^ and lohra, 1952 ) ©t;c. JMngran 
3^ ^t( ^964 ) gave a detailed oethod to survey reservoirs, 
Tarlous -authors ( Pillay, 1962; Anon, 19661 Trlpatl* 1971 and 
others ) suggested various stocking rates for major oarps to 
obtain aaxiausi sustsined yield from Inland wateiii* 
The success In fishery explotatlon depends upon proper 
aanageaent of the reservoirs. Fish culture and fishery sxplol* 
t%tlos are as a whole eeonosle* but at tines say not give anti-» 
eipating results and eneourageaents* This nay be due to impr-
opsr !Bsna,^ient of Inland waters in oany parts of the CKiuntry* 
The action and interaction of living things with the 
environment -re to be studied in order to exploits th«i« Age 
am& growth are iaportant parametree considered for the profit-
able fishery ©xploitatton, as these disclose the environmental 
conditions. Many authors worked on the ag© and growth of fish-
es aloi^ tslth other biological paraaetree { Ahaaad, 1944; 
Alikunhi, 1956; Mookerjee and M^^sumdar, 1946; Jhingran» 1951» 
1952, 1957, 1959,196^, 1975j Dag and Krishnaeurthyt 1960; 
Kaaal, 1962,1964,1967; Satirajan and Jhlngran, 1963| Alikunhi, 
si a3L» 1965; Bhimachar, 1171; Chakrabartl^ and Kurthy, 1972; 
Khan, 1972 and others ). 
Age and growth studios were aainly carried out with the 
help of markingfi present oa th« hard parts such as SI^ULM, 
otolitba* finorays otc,, whero these markings are annular 
In nature. Mn^ nj authors att^spted such study fi^ a^ IMlaa 
vsters with coaplet© aueesssCHadhakrishB^a, 1954»1957| 
Jhlngran, 1957,1959? P'Aiitulu, 1961 #1962} Pantulu and Singhr 
1962; ;'*8l«n and Bhitt, 1964»1963? Khan^ 1972 and others)* 
Eoethaa is ^ troplc^il reservoir situated in Borth 
India, A study h ^a been m^w on the limnology of th© reserrolr 
{3ia#ii Personal coaijuaieitton. )• the priaary produotlirity 
of the reservoir Is reported to be fjiirly hi#i. Indian aajor 
c^ r^ps are cultured 'annually along vith soae exotic carps in 
the reservoir, fhe reservoir is badly infested with water* 
hyacinth and in spite of repeated ch^»ieal and iieohaAieal 
oethods of eradication, it enjoys a complete control over the 
water. Latelyt the wntertiyacinth his been cleared froa the 
reservoir by aannuai labour. It is yet to be seen how long it 
takes to reappear in the reservoir, 
?he present study is aiaed at a preliminary survey 
on the age, growth and length*weight relatloshlp of Ii^lan 
aajor c^rps of th® reservoir. 
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Keethaa is an art!fleal seveotetnth cm&tatj ©Id 
reservoir, eonotructtd in 1623 AD by MtighaX Baptror* to 
supply drinking i^ter to the city of Agra in caee of «a«rg«nqr 
•arlB©« due to draught «tc. It is sitti'itted 20 km away fr«a 
Agra city in the north-oaatom direction by the Bide of DtXM-
Agrri national highway (HH 2), It 1» aita;»ted at a latitude of 
Tf^,13* ^ 'nd a longitude of 77®,57* 2 and covers an area of 
256 hectares with 225.6 hectares saltable for fish calture(?ig»l)» 
The reservoir vas expanded and r@iodellM is 1922 by 
the British Sovt. and In 1950 it was handed over to the U.F, 
Uovt. fisheries Department for coapollte fish culture, fhe 
reservoir, at present, is restricted for carp culture, fhe 
three* Indian aajor carps VISBJ C|rrhina yrigalf. Labe^ fQh^^a 
^^ 9^1*%^ c^^^^ ^r® cultured along with the exotic cwimon 
exrp. At tiaes gr^ss carps were also stocked in the reservoir. 
The reservoir Is fed by Okhaln Canal at Its southern 
part. The outlet of the reservoir is connecte^l with river 
YaiKina which flows approxlaately 1 ka away to the northern 
Sid© of the reservoir* fhe excess water is discharged into 
the river Taituna through the outlet during aoiMoon aonths. 
Area of the reservoir* ••• 256 ha. 
Area subaerged. ••• 225*6 ha. 
MaxliBUia depth. ... 40* 
Average depth* •*. S to 13* 
Catchment ^rea. ... 20 sq. Biles, 
**'lg t 1, Sap of Kesiihask H9&ervoir showlag cUffereat 
snaipls callection c^atTos. 
?ot"l Storage capacity, ••• 3 , 9 ^ 7 cu, f t . 
D®id atOF'ai?© l«v®l, , , , S* 
Cais-elty of l i i l« t , , • • 400 cu, f t . 
Capacity of o u t l e t , , « , 400 ea. f t . 
Length -^ f buBdh, , , , 7,2 k®. 
3iB0 of Blulcea, • . , 2* X 5,^* ®^«h. 
Apart froa the n.nfm&l majsr carp stockingt th© 
following fiafe 8i>»e!e8 r t ±180 pr©a«ist l a the rm^nmiTm 
3rtd[aaH.a ehapra. 
D, Family j CfPHlHOAjj 
f. Family s M M f e S 
s. Partly s pyq^i^iaa^ 
J . Faisily s 4Wn¥*^k 
1* yi^Ht^e* MM xilif ^ n ^ M ^ t 
MUa jgalla* Ijgrlaf MsisliSf SsslEi 
betrachaa* pmniraaiue paarAeluflt aitroptehthyes 
ihe reaerTDir h s a very rieb aiAerovegetatloni aoatly 
'A(|»jitic weeds whtch r^c- e^HveaSeatly e-j-t'^^rismd into four t 
1. no'-^.tin^. ...licliliorBla sj^mXamp mlti% &^* 
?, Rooted and foll-^g© exposed. 
3. Subgrerged rioted. ¥alll«a«ria ap, Car&tophylltta ap 
iotaaogeton tadicug. £• JS l^asilfi-
4, Plirgin&l* lyos^oea SD. 
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Tfee age rx^^ groirth atmdy h^a nuch relevauace in fishoi^ 
bSolOfTlC'il studies, which la itself deals with the factors that 
are slthsr directly or Indirectly related %rlth the biology of 
the fish. Such studiea reveal m lot about the enviroiaieiit »M 
condition of the fish* and point out the drairba^s end constra^ 
ints in fishery manafensnt. fhe eailture fishery practices in 
India arc based on a set of traditional and eonveatioaftl prin-
ciples and ar© not very aoch deviated either froa depending wild 
stock for fish culture or froa the aere dueling of stock (fry 
"-nd finger-ltnge) in the w%ter and totally forget about it 
except when fishing tise, say fter one yejr or sot approaches. 
In other words the entemrener Is lenst bothered about feeding, 
orotecting the fish froa diseases and other natural calaalties* 
For proper and profitable fishery exploitation studies revealing 
envlronfaental conditions and the idaptibility of the fish to 
such conditions must be undertaken* 
Present study was devoted to work out the age, growth 
%nd length-weight relatloship of Indian aajor carps of Kee^aia 
Reservoir, This study gives an ecological picture of this highly 
productive water( the aunroxiaate fish production of the reservoir 
is 250 kif/hi, Jhln^prm, 1975 )# Age deteralnatlon was carried 
out hs exaaining the scales collected froa »ajor carps, fhe 
growth of the fish is fenown to be related to ©an^ r external and 
Internal conditions, the foraer Includes, physicril, ch«Bical and 
biological chJiractera while the latter Includes, genetic pattern 
%md other f)liyslologlC'*l factors such -m fs^ing, sexual maturity. 
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broiaiBiS etc* The effects of tesipentur©, dlsaolired oMi^gmt 
and nil h*»ve been dlscueised. A preliralaary study on plankton 
?iBd bottoa biota and their relative abuaditn^e and their relatioa-
ship with growth of the fishes h^m been carried out* The 
length-weight relmtlonshlp has been Investigated to see the 
correlation of len^h with »ei§ht and to find out whether the 
fishes re observing the cube law. 
The aajor Itaitatl^n for the present study was th® 
selective fishing tt Reeth^ai Reservoir, Owln^ to which fishes 
of a ©artleralar length and weight, which were neither too sm&ll 
nor t^^ big, were represented in the catch, this say have further 
lisltiitl^n in interoretiag the data. Another constraint was the 
exhorbltant cost of the fishes which prevevted fros sex detersl** 
ntitton by Internal exaalaation of gonids, 
fhe objectives of the present study are i 
1, To deteralne the age of major earpsla^ Interpreting 
Barkings present on the scales, 
2, To deteraine the growth rate of th© ssajor carps, 
5. To datei^ime the leu^th-weight relationship of the 
«ajor carps. 
c H A F f t; R i\r 
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A saapl© of 484 aajor carpo belottging to th® geaus 
cirrhiitA. Iial>g<^  and pat|*if w^ .s coll«et®d frsa th® coaaoreial 
fl8h cr»tciie0 at Ke®th*ii3 Resenroir frs» August X976 to May 1977 
for age and growth studies* la addition to this 28 arigal aad 
31 rohu acalta were ilso colloeted between October 1974 and 
Jun» 1975. Is thl® wf tfe© ag® and ^ ovth studies of oarps 
w©r» fe'.aod on tot^l 543 mo$or cnrus which wore caught by the 
fish oontrietors tislB(f following nets of virlous aesh 8is@8. 
tear 
• ! " " " • " " " ' " " • " " I '" '" ' " " • ' • ' ' ' 
• .lesh sizos * Ltngth and width 
i^,..|....„.|^..i....» 
mmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtamm$tmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmi i iMiwawjMMamiiMiiiiiiNiMiMiMiiii^ MMlMMMiMMiMiiiii 
1974 - 75 7 «!• 13 to 25 m^ 4.50 x 5»5Q 9.63 x 0,45 
a®tre to 2«25 ffl©tr©# 
1975 - 76 5 ea. *• « 
fhe "rraag;@3ont8 of fish s .uple collection were based 
on lontbly or fortnl<?htly v i s i t s to K©eth'4a Hestnroir, In th is 
ifiy 1 ©norths ind weljfhts of I"^ 09 fish were collected during th© 
cosforci'l fishing it Eof t^haa Hsservolr in order to estehllsh 
lenfth-weiglit ralr-tionshln of the carp sneeiea. U.P.Qovt, Fish-
er ies Dep'^rtaont personnel vers also helpful to provide soae 
length and welfht datti of th# carps* The detai ls of the data 
for eich species were given in the subsequent ehapteni* 
Some of the following p^naetres were also investigated 
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iia -jrder %n correlate varloaa fietora whieh «ay b# rtispotmiVlw 
for n^0 growth and lea^h'-wei^t reXatioasMp of the c»rpB, 
Kuter aod air t^perature was recorded aonthljr froa 
August 197S to Kay 1977• «xcept tor the ©oaths of Oetoher and 
l:ov«ber 1976. An ertUary th.«o..tra «lth o" - So'c ll,it 
and r..l°C dlYLloB «^s uaM for recordios the t«p.ratttr« of 
the reservoir. Air teaperature v--@ record^ direetly fT€m the 
thenaoaetre, fhernfaetre wm kept inside the water for on© 
Bistite to record the writer ttaper^tttr® aad the readiug mm noted 
dow«, femperti-tarB yr.& recorded froa all the five spots of the 
reaerrolr shown la the figure I, Ko sigaifie-int differ^ice ¥ae 
observed ia the dat?i froa different spotSt so the dat' wao pooled 
aad the aeaa teapsrature wm oaloultted. 
Water level fluctuation d tt:4 were taken froa the 
offici-al register of the 0#P»Sovt« Fisheries Juh-atation at 
Koeth^ra Heservoir. fhe data Included were froa 1967-68 to 1975*76 • 
The fiH of nter was observed frMi the five spots at 
the tiae of fish data collection &M the aean pH values were 
cited, fhe hydrogen ian concentration wm deterained using 
nfde (0*10 ) and ©arrow i^nge ststadard pH papers. 
Dissolved oxygen W%B detei^ined for each sonth frc^ 
August 1976 to Hay 1977, except for the sonths of October -
rfovenher 1976. Samples vere collected in a 250 al vide aou'^ed 
bottle with Baxi?suffl 'jrecmitioa to avoid bublin^ during collection* 
fhe ssaples were fixed on the «>ot with approxiaatcly one graa 
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fit a fieaasotta oulpliat® and brou^t oTor to the ImtK^ratory and 
proeedea ta dleteralii© th® ppi of dissolved oxygen by modified 
fiethod of WriBklers. 
PlT^ton 8i!Bpl«9 were coll#ct®d froi Attgutt 1976 to 
¥.^f 1977, except for October - Hovesiber 1976, Per collection 
of plfiaktoB, 1 silk not 9m.ime4 with a eone-sliaped ««teB9ion 
of H em ind diaaetre of 56,6 em a t the south was uaed» All 
8"aples «ere collected during day ti®e with extreme <^re »ot 
tr» dieturh th« eurf-ic® iriter. The sfiaplee were preserved fr^i 
the field i t se l f with apT>roxiaately 3 ml of stsnd-.rd iMg^Vm 
solatl'Ja to eirary 500 ml of th» stiapl©, fh® aisaples were 
allowed to s e t t l e for ov r ^^ hours, ceatrifuged for 5 to 10 
minutes, the oapematont Ifoiud vm potired out and 1 a l i^s 
takfloi for taa^lfaia at a tiaie, The or6:&Bi8i8S were coMiited and 
ea t^^r iae^ as 'oleiitf* (p), •coi'aoR* (C)» 'rare* (H), and 
•sbaent* (A), 
Data related with wnterhyaciath iofeatatioa were 
collected froa the offlct'^1 re^later of the O.P.CJovt. Fiaheriea 
LJihoritory ^t l?e«thai sieaerwoir for 1967*6B to 1975-76• 
SS*5P 
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£• aPi^ y l^s^ Is known a© * ao»-pr©4atory, bottoa feeder* 
noofe©r3#© and Slio»h(1945) ttated that a r i ^ l fetdio on v^e tab le 
D- .^ttor In seial-rotttB eoEditt^)!! aad Ohadco aad 0aiiapat!iiCl95X) 
fonM tbe^ feeding on Mu«-p»0eii alga©, green algae, diateas @tc, 
'^la^eH'itea, rot i fers ai^ alcrocruataceaas are also coaauaed* 
«rhliigrxa(1957) observed the %aimlar aarkiagt oa the 
BCiles of i P l ^ l , which were eoaftraed %B mmmX&r in aatttre 
henee an indlo^tor af s«je# He recorded the tliae ot ammiar 
Bfirkli^s beta.** laid down on the* ecaies ^s in ^arch««rimeC<jrhingran, 
1959). Ktm,^l(l%7) studied the age and growth of mri^ frost 
r iver Taatta-i. '?he e r l j developaent of arigal froa different 
parte of the counti^ wis studied by Khan {I924tl'i42,1943). 
Jose inforan-tion i s available on the 
grovth of *trig-:il In confined waters(8ukht, 19401 B&m^ 1946; 
Ch^cko and aanapathi, 1951I and n&a, I960). 
The s r l ^ l clong with other Indian aa^or carps are 
used for cotBOSlte fish culture as competition for food and 
Sfj'co i s r^aced to alni-safs bec'tus© of the variation in their 
feeding habits 'mi feeding aoaes, the hi^bitut of mrigtil ^as 
foraerly restricted to northern ladi ?.# bnt recently i t iias 
introdtieed into South Indian witers where these ^re reported to 
thrive well. 
Considerable attention hi© been p&id to the stocking 
density iM combinations of the arigal aloi^ with rohu and catla 
— 12 — 
In T^rd&r to s^ bt-^ lii nixisua suatilned yield nf the earps froa 
Inland irt®rs of Iiiai'--(Alil^ ^^ »*if 1157j Hora aad PilX<*y. 1962} 
Jhlogr n, 197S), H*iw©v©r, the ige and growth studies in eon-
tin^d m.t®r6 sir® «e »rci», i»p©aciit stgdy is aa uttaopt to bridge 
this giv* 
For til© !5r03sot iav©stlgatloa soales from 156 larigal, 
r-^ nglai^  tr<m 4B0 na ta 778 aa, were eollected f r ^ the cssaaierclal 
catches at Eeethas Reservoir frcna August 1976 to Itay X977 asd 
ocaleo froa 2S srigml were also ooll#et«d from October 1974 to 
June 19751 the aoales ^ere used for aga dstcniiiatlon, The 
lGagttv»welght rel'itl^Bshln study ^ s hased OJI 315 fish cf both 
aexes. These were in slse r^Bge of 465 aa to ^ 70 aa, fhe 
flshlniT wa® selective, therefore ssmiisr slsstd fish were absent 
in the staple. 
Xhe fishes were neaimred sersarately with the help of i 
conventloB'il fish-aeaaurlnfj board, to the ne-reBt a?!i from the 
ti^ -if the snout to the largest caudal fin r^y of the lower 
h^lf of the ciudil fia, fhey were weighed separately with gats 
and gonads ist-^ot, oit & balimee which is sensitive upto 1 g* 
Scales were collected tmlfomly froa the region above 
the liter::! line and jast below the first dorsal fin ray, Ihe^ 
were kept in separate, well labelled envelopes. 
Scmles were soaked in witer for over thirty alimtes 
nd e-^ ch scile wis vished separately well with clean water. 
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then dried and k«pt In labelled e!iv«l9i3#0. Excepticmalljr 
liTge scales h'^ v© a tendency to curl «|> at the sargins ao 
they ^ere uressedl fl'it by pln.cl»g heauy weight over night* 
Since the settles of fishes of ahove three years 
of ftge attain fairly large slase, they were read with the 
help of binoimlar microscope under X3 or 3C5 »agnification. 
Hand lens was used only to aid this. The scales were read 
at le*i8t three tiaes at differsmt tiaes and the data were 
recorded* 
Scales with very large focus and irre^ilar aar-
gins were discarded, 
fhe length of the scale was neaeured fr<Ma the 
focus to the anterior right or left aar^^ins of the si^s 
and the distance between focms and suce^sive annul! were 
•easured with the help of $• tr^nsp'^rent sectional paper of 
1 mm unit. 
fhe length attained by the fish at the tifte of 
foraation of various annul 1 were b ick caloulatect for each 
fish ©epnrately using the for»ul*is 
3| X L 
U 1 " S 
where L, t length of the fish at the time of formation 
of the first annulus, 
L I totfil length of the fish. 
Sj s length froa the focus of the scale to the 
midpoint of first ?^nnulu8, 
S 8 tot^I length of the scale. 
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Xnst'tRtanootts or fip«eific growth (0) rat® was worked 
oat for the fierhts uslisg th© tormuVi : 
a 3 — ^ ^ s'-^'""^ X 100 {Ball & Jones, I960). 
2 - h 
wh®r® L^ and L^ are lengths at f^^ and Tg respeotlirely. The 
specific growth rite is expressed aa percentage per aunun, 
Scale length «• body length relationship was worked 
out and the correlatl?>n coefficient was also found out» 
fhe length-weight relationship is expressed tmi 
where W s weight of the fish, 
L t length of the fish. 
n >. n : exponents to be (!«5terRin»d eaolrloally» 
he Cren(l951) wis in the opinion thnt the length-
weight rel^^tionshio would be calculated as logarithsie 
formila s 
Log ^ s5 Log n I n Mg L, 
To detersine log i^ the following equation Is used: 
fcMf a = -^*^ '' ^ ^ ^^^^ ^5^ • £ Log L X ^ (Log L X Log W) 
^ X ^(Log L ) ^ - ( ^ tog L ) ^ 
where Log L s logarithaic value of length (L). 
Log fe' s log^^rithaie v^lue of weight (W)» 
I' t nuiBber of observations. 
ke log 1 is in our hand> the next stifp Is to find 
out slooe * n », f-jr which the following foraula is used s 
- 15 • 
iLeg V • ( B X log a ) 
a SB I .. . ,1.,. 
^ e season for layii3g down of tho annular aar* 
kings in different year class fish vas found botvefioi the 
Bonths of August and January ( Fig t 2 )• fh« fon&ation of 
annular aarkings ¥©ro earlier in OTiallor fish than ia larger 
fish* But scales of soae fish also revealed that the annular 
markings vere foraed in the aonths of April and Say» 
As the fish gained in length, the scales also 
gained length. A seatter-graph ( Fig t 5 ) was prepared to 
find out the relation between body length and scale length* 
Affiong the saae loi^th ^ovin the scale shoved a ttride range of 
length, fhe fish with a total length of 520 sra showed scale 
lengths 9 a®, 10 »a, 10,25 aa» 10#50 am, 11 as a M 12 mm» 
Jhingr^m (1959) did not report a linear relatloai^ip for 
scale length and body length of arlgal froa the Ganges and 
according to hla two or sore straight lines or a curve fitted 
to the rioints expressed the relationship, Plate 1 show the 
fish scales representing various age groups. 
?ro?!! the scale readings the length attained h^ 
the fish at v^^rious annuli were back calculated C Fig t 4 )• 
The length of e-aeh ag© group wm found to vary betweim 81 • 
208 mm, 16? - 366 tm, 276 - 427 mn, 3% • 554 asi, 596 - 533 
am, 515 -» 638 sa, and 669 - 646 mm for I, II, III, IV, ?, 
?I, VII ynrs of life respectively, fhe mean value of the 
length at I, II, III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII and IX years were 
148 «3, 251 11, 343 aa, 417 aa, 439 aa, 570 aa, 656 HES, 633 
on, and 711 m^ P€s«p©cttvely* BSMWI (1946) reportei an aver-
fi^ © growth of 50.3 apt mr aonth for <arlgiil, wh£l« Chaeko 
fiua Ch^l:ribarthy (1951) found 451 mm to 609 mm growth p«r 
^ear for rarign^l colleeted froa Jcmth Indlaa waters* and 
550 m-n to 650 au growth uer year froa Cbetiair fl»h f&rm, 
mdrtiB* The Q^ti^& arlg^ il wns reported to grow 290 o^, 311 wm 
670 sa-a, 799 ma, ^5^ am, BS3 ma, 911 aa, 921 a® and 947 aa 
for I, II, III, IV, f, VI, VII, VIII and IX years of life 
respectively ( Jhlngran, 1959 ). fhe i^owth of srlgal froa 
river Tasuaa was found 263 mm9 458 ©a, 644 mm, 736 mm, 816 am, 
867 mm, 924 mm and 95^ mm for I, II, III, IV, f, VI, VII, 
VIII n^d It yenrs of Itf© respectively ( Kasaal, 1967 )• 
The growth of mrigal in Keethaas Reservoir is poor as CMtparsd 
t3 riverine iirigal, 
Flspire 5 shows that the specific growth (0) 
WIS 52,3\ 31.2 , 19.6-^^ 15*3;/, 15,4f, 13.9'^, l*4f» 6.6' 
for T-II, II-III, III-IV, IV-V, V-VI, VI-VII, VIl-VIII and 
VIIl-IX years of life respectively* 3y and large it appears 
th'it the specific growth rate decreased with iEiereasiii^  age 
with slight variation for the fish of Vll-VIIi year of life. 
fhis variation aay he related with the water level and/or 
waterhyactnth Infestation variations of the reservoir* 
Figure 6 shows percentage specific growth (0) 
in relation to the siu© of the fish* The growth rate decre« 
sed with increasing sis© of the fish with the exception of 
- 17 -
fish belonging to siae ran^e 656 ai to 639 mm. This •jcoe» 
Titlonal lucre vsed r .to of growth of the large aised fish 
nny bo beciuee of relntlvely sainXler easapl© of th i s 8iz« 
r^nge. 
Figure 7 shows length-wei^t relatlonohlp of 
the mrigal which 1© bised on the l o ^ r l t h a l c ezpresaloa ot 
the oein length at the end of each year of l i fe a^ l i i s t the 
logarlthale expression of correatjondisg mean v e i ^ t * The 
regression of log weight on log len^h was ealeulated w p l -
r lca l ly hy le ia t s^u res method. The relitlonahlp can be 
expressed hy the following eouatlon i 
Log V » «1,855? 4 '?.t773 log I 
The value of 'n* la 2.9 which is very ne-^ r t3 the ideal 
V'ilue of 5. Jhingria (1^57 ) reported •»» tis 3.221 for 
tarlgal fros the aaa^es. 
trraa-jaaarrrassssasawast 
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MbgQ rohltn la coa'sonly knuvn 19 'rohu*, 
which Is ©ster<ned '\e 'y.n excellest food ftsh 'and Is ext®n* 
slveX? ttsed in polyculture throughout India, Hora (1944 ) 
eoBSidsred rohu -^a n eurf^ice feeder Init 3k»a© 0h« ( 1923 ) 
w'9 In the orvinlon th-^ t rolni la a tjottoa f&e^er and the food 
of th© young ones la phytoplaiikton ( Chadto, 1951 )• Th© 
adttlt ones t%k# vegetable debris, aieroseopie plants, detr-
itus and 'sud { Alikuiihi, 1957 )• Oocrge { 1963 ) observed 
r'jhu feeding on plant anteriala -nd d@<^iyisg v«^tatioa %nA 
Khin ( 197^ ) observed th?it rohu is a eoluisn f@ed»r» imbsis** 
ting on plankton and plant aatorials* 
Biology of rohu was studied by Khmn ( 1972 )• 
S-tn^oathl and Chacko ( 1<?50 ) rteorded that under * no«ial 
growth conditions • rohu will ittuln "i length of 510 « 4B0!Si8 
'\M • weight of 680 g In one year. 
Khiadkor and llooue ( 1970 ) studied the age 
'if rohu interpreting the snrkinga present on the scale* 
Khin and Slddiqui ( 1973 ) found that the aarklngs on the 
ectle C'tn be Interpreted as annular and hence suitable for 
age deterslnatlon. The length-weight relationship of rohu 
was studied hf Khnn and Huss'iln ( 1945 ), Jhingran ( 1952 ) 
and Khm ( 1972 )• The literature on the ecology of rohu 
in I'lrm resei^eirs is scarce therefore the pressat study 
- X9 -
was undertaken, 
fhe eaisple Includes scales collected froo 153 
i» foHlta with length range of 220 am to 827 ma* The ocal^ 
were obtained from the fish caught fey the fishery contractors 
for August 1976 to Hay 1977• fhe thirty one scales of rohu 
collected during October 1974 to June 1975 were also Incorpo-
rated for the sure and (growth studies. Hence data of a total 
1S4 rohu was obtained for age and growth studies* 
The len^h-weight relationship is based on a 
total of 377 fish of the runge 480 am to 860 aa, which were 
collected during the '^ bove said period* the sexes were not 
separated for the study. 
i'h© procedure adopted for the age, growth and 
length'-weight relationship was the same mention^ in Chapter 
V for £, mri^ala. 
A straight line relationship was obtained when 
the scale length was plotted against body length, 5?he scatter 
graph ( Pig J 8 ) showed perfect correlation, fhe scale leng-
th showed wide range In their length in larger fish, especially 
?ifter 450 am. At 257 «« (total length ), the scale length 
ranged between 3.25 mm and 5 ai'B. at ^K) am (total length ), 
it w*s 4 mm and 5 am, at 350 am (total length ), it was 5 mm 
and 7 a®, at 480 mm (total length ), it was 3 an and 11*75 am 
and at 540 m% (total length ), it was S as and 12 am. From 
- 20 -
the fiJ^Gf© 3 it is very clear that the larger fish had wld© 
range In &e%le length. Khia iM SiddlQui ( 1973 ) aleo 
obtained " str'?ight line relatianshi? with a high de^ee of 
significance for the tJ^nges n.nd taauiia rohu. 
The time of ^tnmli: fonsati^n n © found to he sioi-
lir to thit of the iirigiii of the Kc«^thaa Rservoir. Majority 
of scales had w'^ 'r^ inal. nniuii fro'fl August thraugh Joimarjr. 
Eh^n -md jiddlQui ( 1973 ) observod wf-ximua nuabor of scales 
with 'n'^ rcfintil an?mlll Sus-lnff April 'xnd ffey in the case of 
first yenr class and !?!'-y * JimB in the c-sc of ^dult fish* 
Plate 2 shofc-s the fish eciles repFGueiiting various age groups. 
nnhn wM observed to grow aoderately than catla 
of the KeethasR Reservoir, fh© r'-.nge in length of the rohu 
were 75 - -^^ 5 au, 1^4 - 35? ^r., 130 - 520 sis, 250 «* 591 mm, 
302 - 6^6 TO, 4"'l • 6?6 "B-i, 511 - 575 oi-^ , 536 - 7ia ma, 643 -
7e5 '^a* ind 710 - 73<=' '??- for X, 11, III, IV, V, n,r H I , VIII, 
IX and .? yo' rs nt life respectively, the mean lengths were 
129 ra-t. 21a Tin, ^ 04 -^ ^ 3?3 -«'«, 474 a-', 531 -ni, 586 ai, 657 mm, 
(JIS Mr-, f^ Hd 7?'' «i". for T. II. 11:. lY, V, VI, VII. VIII. IX 
and X yenrs of life rRSTjeotivoty, ( '-'i^  : } ). C-ro^th of 
rohu in exi^ eri'sentcii tnnko were 430 m^. to 750 mn in 9i aoathSt 
thus an aver'ige of J?(X) ois/month { Hnra, 1945 ) 'ind 650 m-s In 
the first year { Cfe'ick'^ , 194B ) , Growth of rohu under *noraal 
conditions* were 330 ai to 430 nn ir one year ( Chacko and 
Ganaoe.thi. 1950 ), The growth in length of L, rohlta of the 
feet lni l?©scrvoir w"s slow as contjarM to those of rohu 
col^'ected from rivar f%mifr and the binges, where i t waa 
obsarred to FXOW l ia a-, 500 a i , 650 «-3, 740 na, 800 aa, 
?50 a-^ , 9*^ 0 1J7, <12') -s-n, 940 au find ^6o ran by tho eM of 
I , I I , i n , IV, ?, VI, VIT, VIII^ IX %ija X yenr® of l i f» 
respectively ( Kh'tn ini aiddlqul, 19T3 )• The coaaaratlvely 
slower ^rowth of rohu In K©@thf%*a Reservoir lay b® du© to 
thx" hydrobiologlcil f ictors which controls th® general 
^roifth p^ttfirn of the* fish, Presence of viterli^acinth may 
bo h^iving n x^ro-nlacnt role in the slo"»er growth of ^ueethaia 
rohu. 
Ch'iages in specific growth (S) rate of rohu 
in relf^tlon to 3^0 ( Pig j 10 ) "-nd eiac ( .^ig t i l ) sror© 
vorked o«t usinij the forr.ul-'-. ccntioned in Chanter V# The 
Bneo:Jfic .<?rowthr exoresoed '-B porceata^o r»cr anmm, w»r® 
41,i, 56.0, 2?,9, 1 .^.T, n . a , 9,6, 11.4, 6,0, -md 3,5 for 
T - t l , IT - i n , HI ~ I / , IV - V, V - VI, VI - 7II» VII -
VTII, VITI - I I 'ind I t - I yoriB of 'if© respectiirely. 
The en©elfic #?ro*rth or instist'taeoas fjrowth r>.ts (J) if 
rohu '!eero*>B0d is ag?» Incrs-isod with ©light vj.rtatloa durirj^ 
VII - V I I I ye-irs of l i f e , Khun and Siddlaui ( 1973 ) repor-
ted th© specific growth ra te of rohu 47«8'^ # 26,2 V 11 ,5 ' , 
9 , 2 ^ 6."^% 4,6% 3.2 , H.2'^  and 2,1 ' for I , I I , l i l , IV, 
V, VI, VII, VIII -nd IX ysars of l i f e roopectiirely. 
• ? • ? - • 
Pl^r© 1? sho^o the leB#;th-w0lfht relationship of 
rohu, ?ho relationship can be eicpreaoed 'm s 
Log W a «t,47D4 5- 2.B089 log L. 
?h@ value for *n* ia 2.^. Khan ( 1972 ) obsenred the value 
for *n* as 3 .^21 for rohu fro® riverine ©nvironaeiit, Ihe 
K®Qiih*m rnhu do&D not scam to follow the cube Itiv s t r i c t l y , 
but the vftlue i s ner-rcr t5 th© I'lf-1 value ( 3 ) , 
aa»aartiaa..i'i!'!.';si.8!a.''ts?g«gaa'gsa.'ata 
11), Photograph of the aeaX* of |;fa!>®o roht:|tf# 
Age 5 4* j«ar«» 
fotai l«agfth 5 470 i8a# 
b ) . ^hstograph of t^« «oal« of l^ abe^ rohlta. 
?ot.al lenfth s 59C mra» 
o), ?hnt"»7^".^ h '-jf the racale of Lab^ iq rohit';*.. 
Age t 9^ years, 
Total leiivTth I 710 m®, 
3calc rr:<!lu8 t 17 tia* 
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Catlg Is kaomn aa the fat«8t growing apeciem 
nm^m the Indi'^ a major eirps, CatXa la a eurfaet f«©der 
( Hookerjee, 1945; Mookerjee aaci Gaaguly, 1948; and Ifisra, 
1955 ) terming voFficily on plankton and 18 very aetlV8» leap* 
Ing over the aurfac© of witer and the nets of fiehermen. 
Thow^ it is a surf nee feeder. It is prone to explore all 
layers and sections of the river ( Jhingran, 1965 )• fhe 
food, feeding habits and the structure of alloentafy canal 
of eatla wns studied by Kaaal ( 1964 ). It is much praised 
as food when not exceeding 500 mm In l«5^h. 
Day ( 1889 ) recorded an average of 1800 am 
in length froa various imtere of India, Mitra ( 1942 ) 
studied the variation in growth rate of eatla froa natsrs of 
Oriss?^, Horft C 1944 ) recorded 305 as growth in 2f months, 
fhe length of eitln ft the end of first year of life is repor* 
ted as 660 mn to 732 aw in South Indian inters ( Chadeo and 
Kurlan, 1948 )# Pns ( 1960 ) observed the growth of eatla 
in confined witers. He found that voluat of water had influe* 
nee on the growth of eatla, Ratarajala ai^ ^ hingraa C 1963 ) 
studied the age and growth of eatla by exploiting the aarklngo 
present on the scale, Jhingran ( 1952 ) studied the length* 
weight relationship of oatla ranging In fiircal length froa 
41 mi to 405 faa. Ch^rabarthy and Murthy ( 1972 ) while study-
ing the llfe^hlstory of all aajor carps* gave a detailed 
— 24 •• 
d®acrintlr>a ^f the different life-histsory st'iges &f ©atls. 
IIOW9V01!", biological studies on this species of aajop capps 
In large sheet ef waters *ipe eeapce. 
^h® scales were collected froa 175 fl»h along 
with other d-^ ta for i period froa August 1976 to Way 1977. 
The length of the fish varied froa 26o sa to 8 ^ isa« 
Hitn OR length-height relationship was based 
on 316 fl0h of the si»e r^t^e froa 33D mm to 370 aa, eolle-> 
eted dtirln^ the abov© lentloned ijerlod, 
i'rocedtire adopted is the s^me au done for the 
srlgil In Che^pter ¥• 
gmMi 
Figure 13 shows correlation between the scale 
len£jth aad body length, fhe scale length Increased as the 
bodiSr length incre-ised but the relative increase wms not pro-
portionate, k few length groups of the fish were not repre-
sented in the data becinse of selective fishing* fhe range 
In length of the se^le wis ©aall in ®saller fish and large in 
larger fish, fhe fish with a totil length of 270 aa had seals 
lettfth between 5.25 aa and 6 mm, ind th© fish of 500 as (total 
lenarth) in length h"d the scale r dlus from 9»75 asj to 14 mm 
and the fish with a total length of 530 wa had the seals 
r'^ dlns 9,5 a^ to 17 -a's, Plate 3 shows the scales of catla 
- 25 • 
repreaentlag various age ^oupa, 
Growth r'lte of eatla at imriotte agea were l»a<dc 
caieulated usli^ th© foiwula Qe&tioaod In Chapter V# fhe 
grovth of eatla vn® found the slowest Bmong ^^^ aajor earps 
of Xeethaa Reservoir, fhe range In length was oheerved as 
69.5 • 112 am, 110 - ^ 2 a^, 204 • 341 mt 247 • 396 »3i, 
286 « 466 B-ft, 346 « 493 nro, ^ 5 - 555 a-^ t 420 - 636 mm, 456 • 
664 mtrs, 551 - 719 sra, 693 - 774 mm, 742 • 746 m-n, and 733 -
BCO ?s»3 for I, II, III, IV, V, n , n i , VIII, IX, X, XI, XII 
'ind tril years of life respectively. Day ( 1839 ) observed 
r-^ pid growth of catla fry ( 275 -sa In four months )• fhe 
fingerlinns of citl'i having 102 mn to 229 mm in length attained 
432 as in slsse in just four months ( Hay 1931 )• Allkuahl 
( 1957 ) found that catla attained 503 m^ In length by the 
end of first year in understocked waters, 600 K B In l«igth 
in reservoirs and 320 ot in lenc^ th in tanks, ienon ( 1959 ) 
found that by the end of third year of life catla attained 
1120 jan in length in reservoirs and 700 m^ in lenirtH la tanks. 
?h© Eeethaa Reservoir catla was observed to gain an average 
length of 125 ®*a, 21S an, 277 so, 3 ^ ««• 370 3KS,> 414 fflSf 
460 mnp 50''> '^-n, 539 Q-s, 630 a®, 717 an, 745 mm mil 792 for 
I, II, Til, I?, ?, n, ni, nil, ix, x, xi, xii md xiii 
years of life respectively, ( Fig j 14 ). fhe slow growth 
exhibited by c^tla at Keethaa Reservoir say be du® to feeding 
conditl'^ns, ^^ s the reservoir is bndly infested with water-
- 26 -
hyacinth, the rjlaakton mnj be m^pxireBa&X from ©ajoylag a 
very dens© nopulatlon. fhe presence of w^terhyacintti d ie-
turbos th® chCTlcal ^umlf t i e s of the irmter by abaorbixig nany 
©ssentiiil nutr teats , which other^ia® luay be avallatbl© to the 
tslatttfton for the l i fo nrocassos. As catla i s t ro l ly depea^ 
dod un^n th© pir.nkters for i t s food, tho prosenc© find absence 
of the l i t t o r directly infXuene® tho growth of th© fiah» 
'^igure 15 show® the inatmtineoua or ctpooific 
.•growth (5) mto of c-^ -tln in relnti^jn to ^© and wis found 
55,?% 34.1-*, 16.6'^, 12.2'^, 11.2% 10,4f» 9,23% €^6-*^ 15.5'• 
12,n% •^,1" and 9,9^ for I • 11, II - I I I , HI - If, IV - ¥, 
? - n , ?i - m, ni - nn , viii - ix, it - x, jc - ii, 
tl - til iM XII « XIII years of life respectively. It say 
be aoen that the values of specific s*^wth (0) ^mre found to 
decrease gradually with incroasii^ a ^ nnto IX years of life* 
It i*iy be of BOPSG interest to note down thit the reaulting 
,'?ro®th m t e rises for older -^o ,^roun, fhooe rioee ««id falle 
m the values of •{?• ony be rel-^ ted with the envlroiKsent^l 
condition© of the reservoir, 
^1/^ro 16 shows tho chm^geo in soeeif te growth 
rite in reliti'^n to siae* Similar variations were noted in 
tho relittiijnshin of oneeific <»ro«th with igc, 
?h® length-weight relationship of cat la in r.eetkia 
Beservoir hus been shown in fi^re 1? hy plotting th© logaritte 
of the m&^'n length at tho end of e-cb s®'ir of life a^inst the 
logarithm of the corresponding se-^ n calculated weight. Hhe 
-. 27 -
regreaston hav® fi t ted bj i^e, fhe r ^ r ^ o l o n of log weight 
OR lo^ l en^h wns c^leulated 1^ least squares aethod alftci th© 
©(juatioa hfis been found as follows i 
lK>g >' w -X.6494 4- 2.9:^)3 log L 
fh© c-Jtli spne^rs to follow the cube law as th© villus for »»• 
i s 2» 1 - t 3» JHtar'iJin and Jhluipfaa ( 1963 ) gaire the value 
for *n* ".B 3,232^ for the fish of river t iauaa. I t may be 
s"4d th'it the weight of the fish ef rivers vtiS higher than 
the weight of the fish in reservoirs at given len^sth* vhi<^ 
sugTests that the growth la ¥0l|];ht ts compared to growth In 
length was aore rarsid in rivers th*in in reservoirs. 
r 4^-^s^ 
£ll Al B Ul 
a). Photograph of the 8cal« of C&tXa oatla# 
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fhe fish«8 8hov a hii^ A9gre& of eorroiation b9tvt«it 
scale length ana body length and the relatioashlp any said 
to linear, fhe aa^or eapp» showed a hi|^ degree of >o«itiire 
eoirelation ( f 0.S9 for arigal» ^ o#97 for rohti and 4 0.92 
for eatla ), fhe relationship was sufficiently linear to 
co%lttd« that the growth in scale length Is proportional to 
growth in body length* Henc®, the scales are useful to date-
nain© the •ige of the fishes, as this is yet another nethod 
to prove the Tilidity of scales in age and growth studies 
( fan ooaten, 1929; Whiterny and C^rlender, 1956 )• 
Scales with sarglnal annulii were studied in order to 
nssesa the ti»e of an annulua foraatton. Majciausi nuoher of 
scales with marginal annalli were noticed during August to 
January for arlgal. It is generally accepted that cessation 
in the growth rate of the fish will rewilt in the fomation 
of an aniniltts or ehedc on the scales ( Van Oosten, 1929 )• 
This is mainly due to enwiromiental luid biological factors, 
fhe nuaber of annulus increases as age increases whldl) shows 
that t h ^ are annular in nature* fhe distance between annulii 
decreased as age Increased which indicates the slow rate of 
/growth as a ^ incre^ises* As the annulii appear constantly 
they are true indicators of growth. Major carps breed only 
during sonsoon eontha in rlwers and in running waters but do 
not breed in confined waters, the stress effected due to non* 
spawing after attaining gonad saturation and enlargeeent may 
• 29 -
he the reason tor laying down of froah aarkin^ on the scales 
of mature onjor carps at Keethasa Reservoirt rather than the 
variations In the availability of food materials. The fonaa^ 
tion of tinnular amrlcings were earlier In aoaller fishes than 
in larger ones. Scales of soo© fishes examined also revealed 
th"t the unrailJir siarkinss were fonaed In the months of April 
Figure 18 shows the variations In the grovth rate 
of all the three soeeles of oajor c^rps at Keetham Heser^rolr. 
The better r^oving cirp wr^ s origal and rohu wis growing 
moderately. However, the growth af these two species does 
not inpeir slgniflcmtly different. The growth of eatla was 
found to be signifleintly different froa that of mrigjaJL aaSi 
rohu. The variation in growth rate aay be related with 
envlronaentail, physiological and/or genet! cal factors. The 
envlronaentil factors are known to influence the physiological 
and fi^ eaetlcal -aspects of the fish. 
The 'jrosonce of fist -^ nd slow ^rowin^ forais was 
explained fir Brond white fish ( Coregonua nosus ) In 
Canadlf^n rivers ind in Russian rivers ( l^th, 19^9 )• The 
reason t'^r tho existaneo of swch forais were related with 
i^enetleil factors rather thitn environaental. The variation 
In growth rite of aijor carps -t Keothai aeservolr aay be due 
to environsaental factors is the presence of vaterhyaointh aa^ 
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hav© disturbed the ecological equlliibrlua of the reservoir 
for son® tiffle, ?h© large quantity of woedieida ( 15.3 1/ 
icre ) especially 2,4-!) C 2, 4, 0lchloropheno«yao©tic add) 
poured aarai'illy or Mw&rm&lly in th© reservoir to kill the 
waterhyacinth which deeoapcsed and created d^sqrifenation in 
the affected areas# Figure 19 shows the infestation of 
vaterhyaeinth in the reservoir for various years, 
7h0 first fsnr growth of all the three species 
w^0 ilmost siffiilar ( 140 mm for arigal, 129 m-a for rohu and 
125 mf^ for catl-a ), ?h© trf and flngerlin^ were introduced 
into the water immediately after taonsoon aantha when the 
water level and the witerhyacinth infestation were at the 
laaximu®, Figure 20 shows the annual water level fluctuation 
at iCeethaa Reservoir. Chapaan { 1174 ) observed that the 
Quantity of leater h-^.s direct rel^tianshio with growth Mid 
spread of wnterhyaeinth* It appears as a thick aat on the 
water surface of the reservoir inhibiting light penetration 
resulting in low productivity. Pairly large area of th» water 
surface is practiclly csut off from mixing up due to wind 
aotion» so the dissolved ojsygon content was found lowered 
in such 'ireis, ?ho pH of water is alaiost neutral throughout 
the ye'ir at Keotha-j lesorvoir, which sjay be due to the heavy 
infesttttlon of waterhyicinth ( Pig ; 21 ), Hence, unlfora 
growth rattora of ®-.jor carps during first year of their life 
in the reservoir mn.f be attributed to the factors related with 
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feeding. 
The fry and flng«rllngs are known to be voracious 
focdcrs of plankton ( Alikunhi, 1952f Hall, 1949j Khaa, 1972 ) . 
Carp fry feeds sai&ly on sooplankters, «8p«oially iilntoaootraca 
( Alilnmhi, 1952 ) ^xtA the wirvivnl of the fry aud f i nge r l i n^ 
i s direetly Influenced by the nature ai^ availabil i ty of 
zo^ipl^akton ( Alilmnhi, 1952| Qt^^fmtj-Wt^t 3oarse> 19651 
Khnn ind Siddiqui, 1973 ) . ^ o a the presence and absence of 
m'^ny species of pl^nlcters, the nature of water can be drawn 
out. Swnyer ( 1966 ) was of the oninion thnt the presence of 
«Qioro(^8t8 alone i s sufficient to conclude the eutrophle nature 
of water, but i t ie tiyxouhyoeoie, chlorocoeiles, ewilenoids and 
centr-^ls of Bacill«iriorihycene which deteralnes the eutrophic 
nnture of the water* • • • • H i i i ^^^.^^^^^^^^^^ (^=§^^). A pre l i -
"linary survey on the plankton of Keeth^a Reservoir revealed 
that phytoplankton nut number sooplankton ( ?ablo 1.). The 
ChloroT5hyee!ie i s represented by, in order of the abundance, 
ffh^araydyaonaf spp, galana^fyta ap. , Oedo^nJuiB 8p«, 7etra-
gpori sp , , Qgndrlffala sp . , 3pir^^rq. sp*-., Volvox spp., 
?el^ ^^^^^r^a sn . , Anklstrodeaaus 8t>., etc* fh© members of 
Kyxophyeeae, in order of abundance, were Annbawia 8p«, 
Qselll'^tQri'^ sp . , Phormidiun sn, , e tc . Baeillarlophyeeae 
i s reTiresented by r-ivicula sp , , Cyclotella sp#, 3ynedra 8p.» 
e tc . Afflong sooolaakters of the ?hyli«i ?iH3tosoa, Parsieclum sp . , 
^nd 
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^^ ^^XgR!! ©p., w©p© In pleaty and recorded tliroihottt th© 
year* kmong Rotifers, Ftltaia SR,, irae <iosia«iit but Keya^ 
t^ P'Tt ep,, and BrachtoauB sp*, were also proeont* kmong 
other looplaiflfterSt Cipepod© ata^ ?:®, ^ auplius stage etc* were 
co»«son# 'fater-flen iter© present throwg^out the year and 
were eo's-son, fhfe reveals that aooplaakton fopalation dea-
slty is low. As th© juirealles of till the three species are 
de'sendlng unon plankton, eoapetitioa for food aiKi spsce aay 
exist n.mons thesi, 7he adtilt ha,ve different feeding soaes a2»l 
different niche. So it asy he oonoludM that the unifors 
growth r«^ t© during th© first year of life is related with 
coapatihility of the three species of aajor carps. 
The specific or inst^taneous growth (3) rate of 
m%$OT cnrpa showed decreasing values with increasing age ( ?lgi 
?2 ) . fhe slight rise in the specific growth rate observed 
for VIT - tflll year® of life of ariptl and roha aad II • K 
*%nd KII - nil ynre of life of Citla, can he related with 
enwirofBReatal fmetot^ swch as water level fluotttatioa and the 
intensity of wnterhyacinth infestation. The relstlire rise in 
the specific growth observed for the aajor carps were fotii^ 
only duri!^ older age groups ( after ?11 yeiurs of life )• 
fhe saaples of old age fishes were not adequate to say any-
thing conclusively on su<^ variations. 
The general growth p-ittem of the reservoir fish 
was slow s eoapared to riverine Indian aajor carps { Jhingran, 
mm ^ 5 •• 
l*}?*^ , 1963? Ra«al, 1967? Khan and 3i«iai««t, 1973 ). fh9 
riveriue ©uvlPoiiiBeat Is better oiygeii*it©«i and the flflb get 
aa opnortunlty to revive th9it habitat a M life coadittoae, 
Sueh fishes grow batter aad faater th^ .n tfe&©e fiehe® living 
In n. eoBStant environment. Broim ( 1146 ) atresoed the 
l-nnortance of reviving the life conditions in faater growth, 
Th« static ©HVironaent of Ksefchaia Hes«rv9ir asy h© a liaiting 
factor in the general groyfth tsattem and growth inor^eat* 
B»tt(m biot.1 of Kenthm is r^pressatei W Mollusca, 
Annelid'^, Inseeta etc. kmong Qastropoda, fjara sp#, Palttd«» 
mvLB m,, and n^ancrMs sp,, were prea«nt, .gM^^^ria sp*, 
was the repreaenHtive of liaaellibranchiftts* Insscta was 
r®pr©seBt«d by Heioa sp., Haaeorides sp,, ©tc. larvae of 
aany oth®r insects were ireseat ( Abbas » Personal coasisiiiiicat** 
isn ), Better growth of primal than that of other carps nns 
be related with the abund'ince of bottor biota i,©,, bsttsr 
f<»©dlaf conditions. 
?he *n* values of Indisu aa^or c::^ n>8 froa Ksethaa 
Reservoir were 2.9 ( origal ), 2,3 ( rohu ) and 3,9 ( catXa ) , 
According to Rile ( 1936 ) and Martin ( 1949 ) the viaue for 
exponent *n* usually lies "between 2,5 and 4»0 and the ideal 
value is 3 ( Allen, 193*^  ). ^ajor carps of Keethasi Reservoir 
rnpe-^r to follow the cube law and the values observed are supp-
orting to conclude that growth is nearer to the ideal life 
conditions* 
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1. Keetha© is an artlfieal reservoir, eonatruoted In 
1625 and is badly Infastad with watsrhsraoiiith ( Bjchhorpia 
craaaipee ). tmtely the ifat«rhyaoiath was ooapletely erad-
icated with aaasual labour, fhe Indian sajor earps vies 
CirHtia^ artgala. l^m^ rohita. aikt Sa^lSk Salli* ^^e 
cultured in the reservoir along with a few eiotio varied of 
caroe« 
2, fhe present study ie aioed at a prelimtaai^f survey 
on the age, growth and length-weight relatlonoMp of oa;|or 
cirps, 
3» The age a M fjrowth of srigal, rohu and catla were 
baaed on 543 fish collected during October 1974 to June 1975 
and Auifuat 1976 to May 1977. fhe lengths and weights Af 
10£B fishes were collected during Aui^ust 1976 to May 1977 
to establish the length-weight relatioashii- of aajor carps. 
4. The scale lon/fth ai^ body length of aajor carps showed 
-i high degree of tjositive correlation. So it was concluded 
that the scales are useful tools to Interpret the age of 
the fishes. 
5. fhe tlsie of annular aarkiags beingr laid down on the 
scales were found to be during August « January, Foraation 
Df annular aarkinijs were earlier in saaller fishes than in 
lar^ e^r ones. 
6. Aaong the aajjor eariai, the better growing carp was 
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mrlg^l and th© rohu was gronit^ ooditrcitoly. fh© groifth of 
catla WIS fouad to b© significantly different frojs that of 
origal and r^hu* Tht variation in ^ovtb rate nay be due 
to eavironaental faotors. Better growth of srigal was rela-
ted with th© abundance of bottoi biota, hence better feeding 
conditions* 
T. fhe first year <|rowth of all the three species were 
unifora and sjiy be relatc?d with th© coapatibility of the 
threo speciee. 
3. The general grofe'th -sattern was slow as coispared to 
riverine mnjor earns. This oay b*i due to the static onvir-
o«fflc»nt of the reservoir* 
9. "Phe snecific growth r^tc of mrigal, rohu land catla 
showed decreasing values with incrs leing ag^s* fh© slight 
V"^ ri3tionfi observed daring older ages may be related to envi-
roisscnt-il factors such as water level fluebuationa and the 
intensity of waterhyacinth infestation, 
10. Major carps of Keetham Reservoir appear to follow 
tho <mb0 1'AW %& the *n* values were nearer to 3 ( 2,9 for 
arlgal, Z*H for roha and 2,9 for catla ), 
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